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Again its time for dog people to look ?or\lard to .two big events, the llestninster 
Kennel Club Show in February in l~adison Square Garden, and the Interr:.t.'.:.ional 
Kennel Club Show in April, at t~1e vnion Stock Yards International Ju:1p:1itheatre, 
Chicago. A little bird tells us that there will be sheep herding demonstrations 
in connection uith Interna'.:.ional this year, and this should be of interest to 
all ?uli fanciers, so plan to attend. IIaybe so.·1e year the ?ulik ce.n demonstrate 
their ability. Our judge at \Jestminster tl:.is yee.r is Er. Kendrick and at Inter
national 1.,re have t~r. Vsn Court, 1·1ith r.:r. l:t~rr, our 1958 S:)ecial~y judge doing the 
group. Do keel' these t, ro events in ri inG.. 

NE1
.; CIW12IOHS and OJ!:DENCZ TIT!.t£;6 

Mrs ilancy C. : :orris, Chesterland. Ohio, finished he1· b:.tc!1, Bodri of Fai:::-haven 
at the Chagrin Valle:' Kennel Club shot'f on Au.~ust 28th. Ch. Bodri no\-! has a littep 
of eight pups, 4 nales, ~.;.iJitches. 

In October, Lt. Col end :i:ro. ·.:. B. ,Jare finished t~1eir lovely male, Kis To..bornok 
at t~le Central Iotta Show, ll'e;rton, Iowa. Tabor v:as bred_ b~r Joseph deLengyel. 

Skysyl Duna II, oNned by ::rs. C!!arles Anderson, finfushecl her championship at t:1e 
Specialty in Septenber 

A C. D. de~ree in obedience for Slcysyl Indian Surnner Iris, 01:JT.ed by i:rs. June 
Fancher, t·Tae gained at .:estchef·ter under Dr. Dixon, and Ch. Cedt·rood's Kataliu, 
OW.~>"~ ;,· ~ .-"' ~d Ers. John B. I:ciianus, f inished ~1er C. D. de_;ree at the Lakeland 
Dog 1'raining Club s}lo\·r, Ca:nbridge, Wis . , under Rudy Ber~st:ron. 

Ch. Skysyl Indigo Blue irovee 'Jest ! 

Mrs. Henry Closson, Shag1.·old Kennels, Holderness, Net" Er.m~1si1ire, announces that 
Oh •. Slcysyl Indigo Bh1e is now co-ouned by herself' and Lois Hcl-Ianus, and is nou 
residing at Gooseberry !-Iill Kennels in ~asconsin. Gail, as she is called, made 
the trip \'test uith I:cHanust folloHing the Specialty. She t:ill be bred to Ch. 
Gooseberry Hill Bandmaster this winter. 

OUR PRZ3ID3NT EAKES A FLYii!G TRI? 11 

President, Ellanor Anderson, is a. busy gal 1·rho has taken to flying these days 
in order to keep touch ~Jit:1 her v~_rious committees in PCA, She recently fleu 
to Clevelond to visit, :-~r. Roy Prentiss vtho owns one of her dogs and is also 
Chairman of the Stt:d and ?upl)Y Re; istry for PCA. From Cleveland she fleu to 
Buffalo to find !•Ir and Ers. Ho\;a.rd Trauti·tein bus;t ui th their Obedience Tltaining 
School. Many favorable co::m:1ents about t he Trautwein method of trainL1c resulted 
from her visit, and I t :1inl::: i're all wish ue lived near such an obedie!lce school, 
,.1here kindness end gentle treatnent ~ revail i'~~"iiQad of the n jcrk-ei:l.11 method • 

NE~; 1-IE!: B:LRS 
I•~s. l·!a.riw G. Finke, 
Miss Elizabeth Ryder, 

DECALS 

.. .. --
R 2 Earlise Kennels, Great Barrin~ton, Kass 
;\ 2, Marlise ::ennels, Grea~ :ae.rrington , l rass. 

* * * * * * ~ * * 

It is announced t~1at the Club still has 140 decals available, and they e.re being 
sold, 4 for ~1.00. An attewpt is being nade to obeain a better headstudy for 
the PCA seal, and no new dec:?.ls 'till be or dered until such a drawin;: is available. 
Be sure to order your dece.ls no\<.· - they con be used on 1'inds:1ields, crates, 
bench signs, or ~ther equi?ment. _ ..... _ .. -.... 

A i~A?PY TH..t..1~1C3GI",'1:i'iG and e. :.~erry Christmas too I 



STUFF AND THI1~GS • • • 
••• Thi.s issue of P.N. Hill be shorter thnn usual becasse of the larger September 
issue., Be sura to get all your news to th~ editor in t1.me for the ,January- copy. 
• .,A lovely full pP..ge ad c.m page. ~i rJ Novmr.bar Popular Dogs announc::.:1g the G'l:'oup I 
e.t Goshen, Conn~ scored by L' la...nor And-e1.·uo:1 ; s (;o(:o 3 A fine plug fol' the 1reed, 
••• Our two new nembe::s, i'.trs. F.~nk~ a:..a II:.ss R.yd..;!':'~ a:·e '"ell known Jasen:ji breeders, 
o~~ers of the Marlise Basenji Kennel~, and should bd a real asset ·to our breen. 
They have reserved pup:ples from J.:;C:wood1and we hope they enJOY the same success 
with Pulik as they he.ve t·J"i·;.:.h Basenji&. 
• •• Eisa Alethea Riggs$ club memher~ is now Hrs, !an s. r:iichis., 
.... tlhe.t fun we had at the r·:lnnc.a¥olis S~1ow ... Tha Lawrences 1 the Ownbeys, and 
the Kellys were there, and che en+.r.y of 10 pt:..lik ;·ras some ·::.hin:; sjmply unheard o:f' 
for that show. Kelly's malE't (.ted\v-ocd!s J:r(".u cf Ledg&c1 if~'1 h3.nd:'..e:i · hy 1:3 yea.:c old 
Iss;y- Kelly, 'l'tas We IL fo~~ 2 I-O'int.ss and GootJei"Jc,:'l"y ::-l.U. l Cathy l~a.ndLec'. by J.O yF:e.r 
old Sue IIcMa.nus \"las W .. B,, fol' 5 p<)ints. R'"'':l..i '!.::;· ~hi 1. d:ren r '3 d.ay ir:. the PL~l:i.. l'ing, 
014 English Sheepdog breed~~s 't'Jt.rt-.c> int:r.-:.guAd vv:1ti1 cur ent~~ie.:l .:md t.:;am,e en matise 
to visit our ben0hes. Late~' w2; a:~l vifHt.ed t~1e.t :r d.>gs~ anJ uorr..par:i.ng nct~s on the 
two similar and yet. very dii'fer·ent breeda is ah1~ys :ir•·cereat.ingQ Ownb~y1: s male, 
Gooseberry Hill Envoy '1-Ie.s Hese;:Ye :Cog a11d Lo.Hrenudf.s bitch~ 00t.mtess Tisza, RWB. 
ouFrom Hrs. Kenneth A:x:elfodp Bo-rge:t·J Texas - 11 Wel'l, y."Ju've heard of the ilpeople 
that own the neurotic d:J g~ ·i -- H/::~- just the opposite 11ith o:.lr famHyo We have 
a sane dog -•-just neurot:iJ:} people l 11

o 
11 Shag (Gooseberry Hill Ee.ot:.erhazy) is without 

a doubt the smartest and:trost loveable dog \"le~ve ever had,iia.ccording to Mrs. Axelrod. 
,,.A good puli en·t.ry at New*.:.on, Iowa (out. ~-thal·e +.he corn grows tall) for Alc,ra. 
Rqsenberg. Mr and M:rs. T. Hess Se2rs of Des iCoines and dav.ghter Sue Saa:rs were 
there with Re.lfkaputz of Histy ralls, O. D. a11d t.he Col, Ware& from Kansas with 
their adorable children e.nd To.b(;)r who bec.am.e a cham:::>ion that day~ Yout:g Sue Sears 
took Ralf in Jr. Handling and placed 2nd in her class, a 11ice \"tin for her first 
~ime out • 
••• Premium lists are out for Westminster, and there is an impressive list of trophys 
for Pulik. Be sure to get your entries in immediately or ~t will be too latee 
... \'lent through Chesterland, Ohio on our i-tay home from \'lestches't.er, but. in our 
hurry didn't stop to see Nancy Harris. Regre'.:. it nol-t, but we knew if we tltopped 
it '1-!0UJ.d have t.aken seve~al hours ·to talk over the dogs, etco Will stop next time • 
••• stanley Kerby has been showing his puli, Lulu quite often now, and it looks 

- like here are S"everal o-tn-a't· nnr o!IllU.e_ s to the- -sno\"t r1ng in various parts of t.~e 
country. This is most encou~aging, for the puli is gaining more and more attention 
from the public as a result of tneae effortss 
.... ~!hat a pleasure to m19et Dr~ and ~-1rs., Wm. Duncan Davis of New Orlleans at the 
Rockford Sho\'t (Ill~). Tb.ey \"te:re on their uay hone frol':l a medi.cal. meeting in 
Pittsburgh and we had a dP-Hght.tul fe\"T minutss 'NiJvh them, although had we not been 
showing that dP.y they would have come to the kennel f'or a visit. 1-iaybe next time l 
... Mrs. Arthur Hoddick wonders about St. Aubrey s s Ooa.t )!l'r>95s:'i.ng, that t-ronderful 
stuff for putting the finishing touches on a dcgs coato ·.~he teal~ genuine, original 
~rpd·~-tct is no longe-r available and a compa::1y in New ~·eraey not makes sotr.ething 
cai1ad St. Aubreyi s, but it is not as gocd as t.he re;al maooy.. The real thing 
was made in Canada and we ail.ways obtained i'i:. from our good friends, the Dat'lings 
who own the Darling Pet Supply1 Hadison, Wisconsin, a mail~order company ~1h:lch 
has customers throughout the \'lorl.do However, Oliff Da::-ling talls m'3 by phone 
tonite that j.he real item is no lCJnger a.vailable" Heam;hile~ wa are on the track 
of a ne>'l proc1UI}t that may be equal or b~tter, if' that 1 s possible. 
• uMore new membez·s (gues·~ membert:~) 

Dr~ and l-i1·s. Borocz State Hospital Goldsboro, N. C. 
I·rrs. V .. H. Putnam, Jr. 607 ):r·d St Martetta, Ohio 

••• A nice PLll.i picture appear-3 •1.' in the Hinneapolis pape-r at the time of the show. 
Th9 day aft,er, Mrs~ Lawrence received a phone call from a •·romru.1 ·who had, until she 
saw the picture, believed that hers was the only Puli in 1Ii~~eapolis. rmagine 
her surprise at seeing 4 lo ·:;al ones pictured f 
• •• A chal lange for you ea.stern~!'s - and westerners too l Pack up your bags and 
your dcgs al:'ld come to Interne.t:1.onal th:i.t:J year. Its no further than for us to 
go east, so lets have a good entry in the \tindy City this year. See you there, 
oe.,Dickie Closson is doing nicely after her recent illness - its o;;ood to know 
shes planning to at:t..m1 Wsstmin~t~r'> 
oull~ end !virs. I:illage Becker, Rupert, Idaho, who visited us last summer feel that 
the puli (or any herding bree.i) ~ust be introduced to livestock when very young. 
They must show no fear 9 and !l}proach the sheep with full confidence. Some of 
ours Nill do this - othe:cs are not interested, but young 2nsign '-te.s taken out for 
an enc·ounter with our goato He \'las unafraid, but she Cb.Ugl: t him by surprise \orith 
her horns giving him a terrible crack on the heado He stood be.ck for avrhile, but 
is now willing to cpproach her without the slightest fear in spite of his bad 
experience. Mrs. Richard B. Ellison of Al burg, Verr1ont reports that thelr puli, 
Sl0Jsyl Inspector 'Joodie is up at 5e..m. o.nd uorks 1till 8 (herding) and then drives 
to school \'tith their daughter. During the day he keeps the cows off the road 
and again·· rides to school in the afternoon, 1·ratchine; every·thing the.t pesses. 
Shows that there is still some real good farm dog instinct in our beloved Pulik 
if given a chance to wor~~--



CODE OF ZTHIC8. 

At the Board of Directors !Ieeting in Sept.ember, it \'las suggested t1:1at a Committee 
be formed to draw up a Cod·-} of Ethics for memh~_rs of tht: ?uli Clur, of Ame:r~. ca. 
Such a code has worked ttel1 -~.,r other brE"e d c}ubs, end M:rso Hen't'y CJ.cssor! •..:as 
appointed Ohainnen of th~.s L 1port.u1 C. c. ::nnmi·:..teea Bg9 has asked !-It:"s~ Na'lcy 
Morris, Chesterland, Ohio and r-ir Stanley Kerby of Port \faahinr;ton, Ne\'J Yo:rk and 
Krs. John I·l:cManus of Oregon1. ':lisGonsin to serve on he!' committeec Suggestions 
from members as to the content o~ the coda would be most welcome, and such 
euggestions should be addressed to i·irs. Closson, Shagwold Kennels, Holderness, N.H. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
Advertisement) PUP?I~S a. F<~r sale outright, and also a feu I would like J.:.o sell 
-~- interest in to people l'tho vrill sh:)~r, as I do not have room to keep them myself. 
Vlrite for complete details to; :iary Bell Devlin. Box j89, R 2, Ba.l'i..o 6, :tid ~ c::
call t:U 6-9212 person to person. p:.,usE NOTE all pups au+. of shot·r winr!e:·f! and 
pups parents Xrayed and fo·..md free of hip cysplasia~ 

STUFF AND THINGS 
••• Ellanor Anderson has been elected to a 2 year term as Director of the Farm
ington Valley Ke1mel Club and John Hcl-Ianus has been elected to a one yea:r tel':lm 
as Director of Badger Kennel Club. I'!:l sure lots of other FCA members e.re active 
in their local All-Breed Clubs, SPCA 1s and Humane Societies. Let us hear about 
your acti vi ties • 
••• Oh. Oed\'lood 1 s Katalin now has her c. D. degree, finishing at the Lakeland Dog 
Training Club, Oambridge, ~:isconsin under Rudy Bergstrom, ow::1ed hy you:r- editor~ 
••• l•1rs. Judy Potter is Bench Show Chairman for next years Specialty at l~estchester • 
••• Mary Devlin1s l'rell lmown male, Ch. Slcysyl Ohief'tan, C. D., died recently a:rter 
an illness of several years. Our sympathy to Mary and the whole Devlin family • 
• • .Sent our slides of the 1959 Specialty to Po.t Hax;-rell in Oe.li:f'ornia and they 
were view by some of the Puli fanciers out there~ Hear they are p~ar~ing to 
arrange for a POO Specialty and if they do, I think it would be a good excuse for 
a trip to California. Hubby John says he gets tired of the trip east twice a 
year and would welcome a western trip for a change. Wish we had more news of the 
~lest Coast Pulik this time, but m~be they 1r1ill have news for the next issueo 
• • .Dr a.'ld 111rs Laltrence traveled from the South\'lest to British ColU!!lb£a this stUmner 
vri th their Pulik, Baja and 6ountese Tisza, doing lots of camping and hiking enroute. 
Baja and Tisza ahrays enjoy this change from their routine city life, and as 
typical Pulik, adjust well to tne c~ange in routine • 
.. oMr and Hrs. l'lallace and Buzz (Shagt>~old Sno1rr I!an) visited the Kerby~ and the 
Andersons recently. 
•• .Another ne1rr guest membership or mailing list memebership: 

I-!r & Iuirs. t:n. ?helan- 155 Le.ke1rrood Blvd. -Madison, '.:isconsin 
••• Remember when your puli is bred that puli puppies do not sell like hot cakes. 
Unless you are prepared to shew, advertise, and promote your steele, you will 
likaly have a litter of yee.r old pups in no time. ~stablished breeders advertise 
reguarly, show consistantly, and make a name for themselves in the breed, usually 
having more demand for stock than they would ever consider raising. However, the 
individual owner has not usually prepared himself over the years for marketing 
puppies, and is often disappointed at his inability to sell his stock • 
• .,.To all of you - and your dogs too - A lviEii~Y CHlRISTi!AS AND A HAPPY HAPPY NEW y;;'....AR!J 
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